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.t
ay leticr of 13 September 1979 the President of the Council of the
European Coqunities requested the European Parliameot to cleliver an opinion,
pursuant to ,Article 43 of the EEC Treaty, on the proposal from the Commission
of the Europcrn Communities to the Council (Doc. 1-313,/79) for a Council
Regulation ($EC) amending Regulatlon No. J418/76 on the common organization
of the nrarkct in rice.
the prarideot of the European Parliament referred this proposal to the
Committee oo lgriculture as the committee responsible.
on 26 september 1979 the committee on Agriculture appointed t'tr
COLLESELLI rtpPorteur.
It conlidercd the draft report at ite meeting of 10-11 October 1979
and unanimously adopted the motioo for a resolution andl explanatory statement.
Prcsent: Mr Llgios, acting chalrman; Mr corlosorll, rapporteur:
ttr Abens (doputl.zing f or Mr llauenschlld ) , Mrr Brrbarella, Nr BrtEcrsb\'.
Mr Blanay (deputlzing for Mr Skormend), Mr Bocklet, Mr Buehou, l.lrs Castle.
Mr Clinton, ME Crelson, Mr Curry, Mr IEIsass, Mr Davern, Mr Delatte,
Mr De Pasquale (dcputizing for ltr PaPaPietro), Mr Di-aoa, Itlr FrUh, llr Gatto,
Mr Hamiliouo (deputizing for I'!r Jurgens), Mr Helms, I'lrs Herklotz, I{lt Hovrell,
Ir{r Kavanagh (deputlziog for I'tr Lynge) Mr Kirk, Mr I'hffre-Bau96, Mr l,raher,
MlBl{artin (deputizing for Mrs Caill-avet) Mr Srdndlund Ni-elEen, Mr d'ormesgon
(deputizing for Mr Debatisse) Mr Pranchere, Mr Provan, Miss Quin, Mr Sutra,
Mr Tolman, Hr Vernirnmen, Mr Woltjer.
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AThe conmittee on Agriculturc hereby subnlta to the Eurqnan prrll.rment
the forlowing motion for a resorution together with explanutory
statement:
MqTION FOR A RESOI,UTION
embodying the opinion of the European parliament on the protrrcsar
from the cornmission of the European communitiee to the concir
for a regulation ambnding neguratiod ].l]g/?6 on the coonon
organization of thc market in rlce
Thc European Parllamcnt,
- having regard to the proposal. frorn the Comrrioelon of the EuroIrGrn
Comnunities to the CounciLf,
- having been consulted bY the council pursuant to Article 43 of the
EEC Treaty (Doc. 1-313/791,
- having regard to the report of ihe cwnittee on Agriculture
(Doc. 1-392 /79) ;
Approves the Commission, s propoeal.
'o, 
"o. 
c 2L6 of 2g.8.t979, p.4
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BEXPLAIIATORY STATE!,TEM
I. The proposal from the Commission is a technical consequenee of
a previous proposal containcd in Doc. 1-278,/79 (COM(79) 443 def)
of 23 August L979.
In that document provision was made for the granting of Community
aid for rice for sovrinq. Consequentty it is necessary to cxclude
this product from the Regulation on the common organization of the
market in 
-rrce (Regulation l4L8/76) and to include it in the Regrulation
governing the market in seeds (Regulation 2358rlll).
Thie is the aim of this formaL proposal.
2. The other amendments to the baeic Regulation on rice proposed
in thie Comrnission document are also technieal in nature and of mLnor
importance:
(a) the itrtervention centres for rice alc no longer to be fixed annually
as experience has shounr that changes in centres are fairly rare.
The decision to make changes will be taken directly by the
lllanagement Cqrunittee for Cereals as and when they become necessary.
(b) the power of the Council to prohibit the use of inward trxeessing
arrangements for some of the products listcd ln Article l(1) (c)
of Regulation 1418/76 (i.e. the follo*ing rice products :
rice flour, rice groats and meal, flaked rice, rice pellets and
rice starch) ie nosr extended to all products lieted in Article 1
(paddy rice, husked rice etc.) in order to prevent diaturbances
on the market in rice;
(c) following the amendment of the comnon Cuetoms Tariff headings for
ricc, Article IIa of basic Regulation L4L8/76 hae also been amended.
3. The Comrittee on Agriculture has already delivered a favourable
opinion on the above proposal, on the basis of the re1rcrt by -.
Mr DALSASS (Doc.L-396/791. The various technical aroendments resulting
from it should therefore be approved.
- By inward proceeeing arrangements ie meant the temporary inportatlon
of, a product lnto the corrununity ln order to procese it and then re-extrrcrt lt.
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